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At a GeneralAssembly begunand holdenat Philadelphia,
the fifteenth day of October,A. D. 1711,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsuntil the seventhday of ~Tune,1712, the following
actswerepassed:

CHAPTERCLXXXIII

AN ACT CONFIRMING PATENTS AND GRANTS.

[Section1.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandcon-
sentof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssembly
met, andby the authorityof the same,That all muds and here-
cutainentswhich anypersonor personsdo hold and enjoy, or
ought to have,hold andenjoy within this province,as well by
or underanygift, grantor estatemadeor grantedby the said
ProprietaryandGovernor,William Penn,or his commissioners
of propertyandagents,pursuantto the said person’sright of
purchase,demiseor grant from him the said proprietary, as
also by or under any old grant,patentor warrant obtainedor
hadfrom governorsor lawful commissioners,underthe Crown
of England,beforethe dateof thelateKing Charlesthe Second,
his letterspatentto the saidproprietary,or by anyotherlegal
or equitablegrant, right, title, entry,possessionor estatewhat-
soever,shall, by virtueof thisact,be heldandenjoyedby such
personor personsaccordingto thepurport and intent [of the]
respectiveright, grant, patent,purchaseor demise,andfor and
in theestateor estatestherebygrantedor intendedto bethere-
by grantedor settled.

Providedalways, Thatnothinghereincontainedshallbe cofl-.
struedor adjudgedto confirm anylands takenup by virtue of
the said old grantsand not duly seatedor imjroved by the
granteesor their assignsbefore the year one thousandSi~

hundredandeighty-two, nor to createor confirm any right or
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interestto anypersonor personswhatsoeverfor or to anymore
or greaterquantity of lands,marsh,meadowor cripple than
shall appear,by gift, grant, demiseor purchasefrom the said
proprietaryor his commissionersor agents,or from his prede-
cessors,the formergovernorsor commissionersaforesaid,to be
the saidpersonor persons’just due (over andabove the SIX:
acresby the said proprietaryallowed to be addedto every
hundred acres of land for roads and barrens,and the four
acresoveror under,to be accountedfor differenceof surveys),
nor shall createa right to the possessoror claimerof anylands
that werenot takenup or surveyedby virtue of• a warrantor
order from personsempoweredto grantthe same,andby asur-
veyor appointedfor that purpose;anythingherein or in any
patent, grant or survey to the contrary in anywise notwith-
standing.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the sales,gifts, grants,surrenders,assur-
ances,conveyancesand estatesin anywise conveyed,had or
madeto or for the saidproprietary,by or from anypersonor
personswhatsoever,of any lands,tenementsor otherheredita-
ments,for or upon any considerationwhatsoever,shall stand,
remainand1begood andavailablein law, accordingto the true
meaningandpurport of the same;savingthe right, title and
demandof all andeverypersonandpersonswhatsoever,andof
their heirsandassigns,otherthansuchpersonor persons,and
their heirs, beingpartiesor privies to suchgrants,surrenders,
conveyancesor assurances,or from whomthe saidproprietary
liath had,obtainedor purchasedany of the saidlands, tene-
ments andhereclitanientsby exchange,surrender,gift, grant,
deedor otherwise.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidWilliam Penn,his heirs andassigns,
prop]Yietariesof thisProvinceof Pennsylvania,eitherby him or
themselves,or by his presentcommissionersor deputies,or by
commissioners,deputiesor agents,to be by them appointed,
shall and will from time to time, andat all times hereafter,
uponall reasonabledemands,make,do andexecute,or causeSO

to be, all andevery suchpatents,grantsor assurancesas may
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be necessaryaccordingto the laws andconstitutions of this
province, to grant, assureand confirm all and singular the
lands, tenementsand hereditamentsin the said provinceby
him, thesaidproprietary,or his commissionersor agentshere-
tofore sold, grantedor disposed,or which by him, his heirs or
assigns,or by his or their commissionersor agentsshallhere-
after be sold, grantedor disposedto any personor persons,
bodiespolitic or corporate,to holdthesaidlands,hereditaments
andpremises,with their appurtenances,to the granteesor per-
sonsinterestedtherein,for suchestateorestates,term or terms
of life, lives or years,andfor suchusesandundersuchrentsor
acknowledgmentsasthe samelandsandpremiseswere,areor
shallbe sold, grantedor disposedof asaforesaid:savingto all
persons, their rights, titles, estates and interests in lands
(granted, derived or claimedby, from or under the said old
patentsor grants madebefore the date of the said letters
patent)seatedandimprovedasaforesaid.

[Section lv.] And be it further .enacted.by the authority
aforesaid,That all andeverythegrants,patents,deedsor con-
veyancesof or for any lands,tenementsandhereditamentSin
thisprovince,heretoforemadeor given by the saidproprietary,
his commissionersor agentsunderany of his sealsor hereafter
to be made,given or passedby thesaidproprietary,hisheirsor
assigns,or by his or their deputies,commissionersor agents,
sealedwith or underthesealor sealsnow usedor hereafterto
be usedfor thatpurpose,andentereduponrecordin thepatent
or rolls office (which is herebydeclaredto beanoffice of record),
shall be good and available in law, and shall be adjudged,
deemedandtaken,andareherebydeclaredto begrantsor con-
veyancesandmattersof recordandto haveno needof delivery
before witnesses,livery and seizin, or acknowledgementsas
deedsof otherpersonsmayor oughtto have;andnoneshallbe
admitted to plead non e~fathim or niul tieZ record against
them, or shall pleadin disability of the personor persons,iU
whose namesor steadthey havebeen or shall be madeor
granted;but inasmuchastheyarein thenatureof conveyances,
therefore,if anyshallhaveoccasionto denythe operationthere-
of, the party may plead non concessU,andprove,in evidence
that he or they, in whose nameor steadthe samepatentsor
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otherdeedsweremadeor grantedas aforesaid,hadnothingin
thelands or tenementsso granted,or that the samelandsand
hereditamentsdid not passby suchgrant,deed,patentor con-
veyance.

[Section ‘S7.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That no grant, patentor conveyanceof anylands, tene-
mentsor hereditamentssoasaforesaidmade,or which shall at
anytime hereafterbemadeor grantedby the saidproprietary,
his heirs or assigns,or by his or their said commissionersor
agentas aforesaid,to or for the useof anypersonor persons,
bodiespolitic or corporate,shallbe judgedor takento be de-
fective,avoidedor prejudicedfor or by reasonof any misnam-
ing, misrecitalor nonrecitalof any of thesaidlands,tenements,
hereditamentsandpremisesor anypart thereof,or anylack of
finding of offices or inquisitionsof and in the premisesor any
part thereof,wherebythe saidproprietary’stitle thereinought
to havebeenfound, or for misrecitalor nonrecitalor not men-
tioning or not true mentioningof the saidproprietary’sestate
or estatesof, in or to thepremises,or for misnamingor nottrue
namingof the countiesor placeswherethe saidlandsandpre-
miseslie or be, or for lack of the true namingof the landsand
premises,or of thenatures,kinds or qualitiesthereof,or for any
want of form, or for not beingformallyenteredupon record,or
for want of beingheretoforesealedwith the greatseal,or for
not beingsealedanddeliveredbeforewitnesses~or for want of
livery andseizinor attornnient,or for not mentioningthecon-
sideration;but that all the saidgifts, grants,patentsandcon-
veyanceswith all thewarrantsandreturnsof surveys,pursuant
thereunto,andotherwritings relatingto thesaidlands,heredi-
tameutsand premises,shall be and are herebydeclaredand
enactedto be goodand availablein law againstthe saidpro-
prietary,his heirs andassignsandagainstall othersclalining
or to claim underhim or them andagainstall andevery other
personandpersons,thatshallat anytime inherit or enjoy this
province;andthat the sameshallbe andremainin full force,
andbemaintainedandhaveeffect accordingto thetrue intent
andpurport thereof,andshall be expounded,deemedandad-
judgedmostbeneficiallyfor thepatentees,doneesandgrantees
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of the same,andtheir heirsand assigns,executorsandadmin-
istrators, accordingto the words, tenor and true meaningof
every of the said gifts, grants,patents,conveyances,surveys
andother writings.

[Section ‘Vi] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andsingularthe saidlands,hereditaments
andpremisesandevery part thereof,which havebeengranted
or confirmed by the saidpatentsor conveyancespas~edunder
theproprietary’ssealandrecordedasaforesaid,as alsoall and
singularthe landsandhereditamentshereafterto be granted,
conveyedor confirmed by patentsor other conveyances,which
shall passunderthe seal of the saidproprietary,his heirs or
assigns,and be enteredof record in manneraforesaid,and
everypart thereofshallbe andcontinueuntothesaidpatentees,
doneesandgrantees,andsuchas shall legally representthem,
free andclear,andfreely andclearlyacquittedanddischarged,
or otherwisewell andsufficiently savedharmlessandindemfli
fled by the saidproprietary,his heirsandassigns,of andfrom
all Indian claims, and all other gifts, grants, sales, titles,
chargesand incumbranceswhatsoever,heretoforehad,made,
doneor suffei-ed,or hereafterto behad,made,doneor suffered
by him, the saidproprietary or his heirs: saving to all and
every otherpersonandpersons,bodiespolitic andcorporate,
their heirs and successors,executors, administratorsand
assigns,all such rights, titles, estates,rents, reversions,com~
mona, profits, interests,tenures,claimsanddemandswhatso-
ever, of what nature, kind or quality soeverof, in and to or
out of the said lands, tenementsand hereditamentsor any
part thereof,as theyor anyof themhador ought to havehad
beforethe making of this act, in aslargeand amplemanner,
form andcondition, to all intentsand purposes,as if this act
hadnever beenmade,anythinghereincontainedto the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Providedalways, That nothing in this act containedshall
extendto makepatentsof anyoffice to be of any other effect
thanif this acthadneverbeenmade; nor shall this actmake
good any patentthat shall be annihilatedor madeVOidi bY
duecourseof law, nor shallanythinghereincontained,oblige
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the proprietary or his heirs to makegood to any purchaser
of a right or rights to unlocatedlands,who inadvertentlyor
by misinformation did or mayobtain apatentor confirmation
of landswhich are discoveredto be the prior right of another
person,further or anymorethanthe samequantity of landin
the next advantageousplacethat suchpurcimasershallchoose
anddiscoverto bevacantandfree from all otherclaims. But
whereanysuchprior right shallappearandtakeeffect against
any suchpersonor personswho havepurchasedthesametract
or parcel of land of the proprietary or his commissionersor
agents,by a certain name, or by an agreedlocation in that
particular place,or thewarrantsexpressingthe sameaccord-
ingly, thenandin suchcasethe proprietary,his heirsandexe-
cutors,shall refund andmakegood to such secondpurchaser
the full sum or value,which he, the said proprietaryor his
agents,did receivefor the same,togetherwith lawful interest
from thetimesuchpaymentwasmade. And in both theabove
mentionedcases,if the latter purchaser,his heirs or assigns,
sh~allhavemadeany improvementson the said landsuch im-
provemnentshall be ‘valuedb~two or morepersonsto be indif-
ferently chosenby each of the said claimers or purchasers,
whichbothpartiesareby thisactobliged to do, andsuchvalue
as they or the majority of them shall agreeto, under their
hands,shallbepaidby theclaimerof thefirst right to suchmm-
proverfor hisim~.provementsaccordingly.

And whereasseveralpersonsbefore the dateof time saidlate
King’s royal charterobtainedgrantsor patentsfor morelands
than they had any right unto by their original warrants or
ordersfor the surveyingor laying out time same,in which case
it hasbeenthe methodof the saidproprietaryandhis conimis-
sioners,by their warrantsto orderresurveysof thoselands,and
allot to time possessorsthereofor to the hieirs or assignsof time
old patenteesor granteessoPianyacresof landandmeadowor
marsh,as really belongedunto them by virtue of the said re-
speetiveoriginal warrantsor orders, or by the right of occu-
pancyor improvement,andconfirm the sameby new patents,
andcTiaposetime residueasothervacantlandswhich hadnever
beem surveyed. Nevertheless,no effectual care has been
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hitherto takenfor vacatingandannulling therecord of those
old exhorbitantgrants,patents,surveysor locations;andfor
securingthe new patenteesagainstthe demands of the old
patenteesandpossessors,or such as claim by, from or under
them:

[Section VII.] Therefore be it enacted by the authority
aforesaid,Thatnothinghereincontainedshallextendto revive,
makegood or confirm any of thesaidold grantsor patents,nor
giveto the granteesor patenteesof the same,nor their heirs,
executorsor assigns,anyright, title, interest,or estatesof, in,
to or for anymoreor greaterquantity of lands,marsh,meadow
or cripple,thanwereexpresslygrantedor really intendedto be
grantedin andby the saidoriginal first warrantsor ordersfor
survey to which the old patentsrespectivelyrelate. But that
all andevery the said old grantsor patents,asto the residue
or overplusof the said lands and hereditamentscontained
therein,shall be and are herebydeclaredto be’ null andvoid
andof noneeffect; andthat all andevery time grants,patents,
conveyancesandassurancesmadeor to be madeandgrantedi
for the saidresidueor overpluslands,to anypersonor persons
whatsoever,andall the estateandestates,rights, interestsand
possessionsof any personor personsof, in or to the saidover-
plus lands,shall,notwithstandinganyof thesaidold grantsor
patents,be andcontinueand are herebydeclaredto be good
andavailablein lawagainstthe saidold patenteesandagainst
all othersclaiming or to claim the saidoverplusland or any
part thereofby, from or underthem or any of them, as if the
samelandshadneverbeensurveyedor locatedbeforethe date
of the said King’s letters patent: saving always to all and
every personandpersons(other than those who will set up
or insist on any of the said old grantsor patentsto main-
tain or make good their demandsor claims to any more of
the saidoverplusland thanwhat they or thoseunder whom
they claim have occupied, built upon or improved) all and
every such right, title, interest, use,possession,estate,rents,
reversions,commons,profits and advantageswhatsoever,as
he, they or any of them,should or might havehadbefore the
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making of this act, anythingherein containedto the contrary
notwithstanding.

And whereas,by a late law of this province,passedin the
yearone thousandseven hundred,and confirmed in the year
onethousandsevenhundredandone1 it was (amongstother
things) enactedthat anyperson’slandsin thisprovinceshould
be resurveyed;and if upon such resurvey(after allowanceof
four acresin the hundred.overor under,for differenceof sur-
veys,andsix per centfor roads)an overplusshouldbe found,
thepossessorthereofshouldhavetherefusalof it from thepro-
prietaryatreasonablerates;andin caseof disagreementabout
such rates,the proprietarywas to choosetwo men, and the
possessortwo more, who should either fix a price on the said
overplusland or appointwhereit should be takenoff for the
proprietaryin oneentirepieceat an outside(savingto thepur-
thaseror renterhisimprovementsandbestconveuiencies),any
threeof whom agreeingshould be conclusive;andthe charges
of resurveyingshouldbe borne by the purchaseror renterof
the main tract, if heboughtthe overplusor if not, thenby the
proprietary;andthat deficienciesshould be madegood by the
proprietary,accordingashe receivedfor overpluslandasafore-
said.

In pursuanceof which act, resurveyshave beenmade of
diverslands,whereinovermeasurewasfound. Buttheactex-
piring beforethe samecould be cutoff, or the ratesthereofset-
tled as thesaidlaw directed,theproprietaryis not satisfiedfor
theovermeasure,andthe ownersof thelandwant confirmation
of whatis their just due:

[Section VIIL] Be it, therefore, enacted,That where any
overpluslandhasbeenfounduponthe saidresurveys(afteral-
lowances aremadefor roadsanddifferenceof surveysasafore-
said) the proprietary, his heirs and assigns,andhis or their
Commissionersor agents,shall give the possessoror ownerof
suchland the refusalthereofat reasonablerates;andin case
of disagreementwith the saidpossessoraboutsuchrates,then
the proprietary,his heirs or assigns,or his or their commis-
sionersor agents,shall forthwith choosetwo men,andthe said

105
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possessoror owner shall at the sametime choosetwo more,
which personsso chosen,or any three of them, shall within
thirty daysafter suchchoiceeither fix apriceon the said over-
plus landto be paidby the saidpossessoror owner, or within
the sametime appointwhereit shall be takenoff for thepro-
prietary,his heirsor.assigns,in oneentire andconvenientpiece
atan endor outside;savingto thesaidpossessoror ownerhis
improvementsandbestconveniencies.

But in casethe saidj?ersonssochosen,asaforesaid,shall re-
fuseor neglectto fix apriceon the said overplus,or to cutoff
the samewithin the time hereinbeforelimited, thenthe party
aggrievedmay apply to the justices at the court of common
pleasfor the county wherethe land lies, who are herebyem-
poweredandrequired to grant their order in that behalfto
five indifferent anddisinterestedpersonsof theneighborhoo~i,
requiringthem,or anythreeof them,to performwhat thesaid
four personshadrefusedor neglectedto do.

[Section IL] And be it further enacted,That where any
overplusshall be takenoff as aforesaid,the proprietaryor his
commissionersshall confirm the residueto the possessoror
owner thereof, his heirs or assigns,saving the rights of all
others;but if the proprietary,or his commissionersor agents
shall refuseor neglectto appoint two personson his behalf
as aforesaid,or if after the saidoverplusbe taken off, shall
refuseto confirmthe residueto the possessoror ownerthereof,
his heirs or assigns,within six monthsafter such overplils
is takenoff, as aforesaid,andapplicationmadefor the same
by suchowneror possessor,thenandin everysuchcaseall such
possessorsor ownersrespectivelyshallstandandbe seizedor
possessedof the whole tract, as if no such resurveyhadbeen
made. But if anyof the said possessorsor ownersof lands so
resurveyedas aforesaid,shall refuseor neglectto choosetwo
menin his behalf,thenthepersonssoasaforesaidto be chosen
by theproprietaryor his commissionersshall within the time
aforesaidappointwherethe overplusshallbe takenoff, saving
the owner’s improvementsandbestconveniencies,asaforesaid.

And if theowner of anysuchlands ashavebeenresurveyed
as aforesaid,doesnot residein this province,andno personin
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theactualpossessionof thoselands,thenandin everysuchcase
the proprietaryor his commisionersmay appointtwo men of
thenextneighborhoodto suchlands,who areherebyempow-
eredto appointwherethe overplusof suchlandsshallbetaken
off as aforesaid,leavingto everysuch ownerthefull quantity
belongingto him by purchaseandlocationthere,togetherwith
the allowancesfor roadsanddifferenceof surveys,andsaving
the improvementsandconveniencies,asaforesahh

And in all caseswhereany such overplusshall be cut, as
aforesaid,in pursuanceof this act, the proprietaryor his corn-
missionersor agentsshall havefull liberty to disposeof and
grant suchoverplusto any personor personsthat he or they
shall think fit; anythingin this act contained,or in any other
law, to thecontrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

And if uponthe said resurveysanytract hathbeenfound (1e
ficient in the numberof acresfor which it wasat first granted
after allowancesmade,as aforesaid,all such deficienciesshall
be madegood by theproprietary,his heirs or assigns,after the
sameratehe or theyshall receivefor sin-h uverpluslandin that
neighborhood.

Provided always,That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor construedto take off anyoverpiusland omit of any
tract, the posse~oror owner whereof has right by his pm-
elmaseto takeup moreland overand abovethe quantity sueli
tract waslaid out for.

Providedalso, That wherc-any landshavebeemi resm’v*~yii1,
andsuchallowancesfor roads,barrensand differenceof sur-
~eys,havebeenniacieandallowedasafni~~aiii,the possessoror
ownerthereofshall not pay any quit-rentsfor suchallowanee.

[Section L] And be it further enacted,That for all lands
hereafterto be takenup or surveyedin this province,the sur-
~eyorthat laysout the same,shallallow for roadsandbarrens
after therateof six acresfor everyhundredacresto the owner
of such lands,for which saidallowancesof six per centno xemils
shall bepaidto theproprietary,his heirsor assigns.

PaeeodJane7, 171g. Repealedby the Queen in Con~i1,February~0,
1713—14. See Appendix III, S~~tionH. and the Acts (f A~ernh1y
p~edl.lay 25. 1715, Chapter20~,andJuly ~. 1759.Chait-r 447


